Sir:
====

The authors have been trained with horror stories of split thickness grafts being placed on wounds upside down and sliding off at the graft check. Despite evidence that upside down grafts may take if the wound environment is correct.^[@R1]^ The authors prefer the traditional dermal side facing the wound approach. The authors employ several techniques to ensure the graft is easy to orientate. First, a skin marker is used to mark the external surface of the graft before harvest. Along with recognized techniques of looking for the edges of the graft curling up toward the dermal side due to the increased elasticity of the dermal side and assessing which is the "shiny" side, the authors find this further method to orientate the graft of benefit. Figures [1](#F1){ref-type="fig"} and [2](#F2){ref-type="fig"} demonstrate a split thickness graft marked as described, with the inner and outer surface easily distinguishable, even after meshing. We recommend others use this technique or risk the above complication.

![Skin graft on mesh board dermal side up with some of the epidermal (skin marker) side rolling in from the corners (top left/bottom right).](gox-7-e2223-g001){#F1}

![Skin graft on mesh board epidermal side up.](gox-7-e2223-g002){#F2}
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